
 
  

For the management of  
eczema, psoriasis  
and dry skin conditions

imuDERM® is a humectant emollient 
containing UREA and Glycerine, natural 
humectants found in healthy skin to 
keep the skin moisturised. These natural 
humectants known as Natural Moisturising 
Factor (or NMF) are depleted by up to 85% 
in dry skin(1).

Humectant emollients supplement the 
absent natural moisturising factor increasing 
moisture retention within the skin and 
reducing trans epidermal water loss (water 
moving from the inner to the outer layers 
of the skin). imuDERM also reduces water 
loss by acting as an occlusive barrier on the 
outer layer of the skin.

The emollient is intended to be used liberally 
as directed by pharmacist or GP. 

INGREDIENTS
Urea BP 5%; Glycerine BP 5% 

Aqua; Paraffinum Liquidum BP;  Cetearyl 
Alcohol; Ceteareth-20; Glyceryl Stearate; 
Cetrimonium Bromide BP;  Tocopheryl 
Acetate; Benzyl Alcohol; Phenoxyethanol; 
Lactic Acid; Potassium Sorbate; Xanthan 
Gum.

*   SLS is an abbreviation of Sodium Lauryl Sulphate.  
**  SLES is an abbreviation of Sodium Lauryl Ether Sulphate. 

One pump 
equals

4g

SLS* & SLES** FREE

Product Code Product Description DT Price PiP Code

IMU500EM 500g Emollient Pump £6.55 386-6324

IMU40EM 40g Emollient  Tube FREE -    1.  Cosmetic Dermatology: Products and Procedures, 
Zoe Diana Draelos

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
   Press pump head repeatedly until cream 
is dispensed (4g per pump)

   Apply using dotting and smoothing 
method and as directed by your 
pharmacist or doctor

   To use as a soap substitute, apply as 
required when washing

   To use as a bath additive, simply add to 
bath water

PRECAUTIONS
For external use only

   If you experience a skin reaction or 
any undesirable effects stop using 
imuDERM® emollient and discuss 
with your doctor 

   Do not use imuDERM® emollient 
if you are sensitive to any of 
the ingredients

  Avoid contact with the eyes

   Do not use the product after the 
expiry date shown on the label 

  Do not use if the seal is broken
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